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J M.OLIVER W.HOLMES DEAD

P TJE -- AVTOC11AT OF TUB JiEBAK- -

II' r'.l.vT TABLE" DIES IX BOSTOX.

I lit Iad lleea Alllnit I'nder 'nre r
I m rhslclnu tor Hevernl May. but the
I ftrf Cause QnlenJ Thnt Not All of
1 111 Relative Kht turn nesslde.
1 llosto, Oct. 7. Dr. OllTer Wendell Holmes

I led at his city residence, 20(1 Beacon street,

I this afternoon. About ten days ago ho returned
fnm his country residence at Beverly. He was

I nnt In hts usual health, but his genial

I homnr never deserted Mm, ami this tempera- -

mrnl Minded all but Ms most Intimate

I friends I" the foot that he was fast approaching--

death. As soonj aa he returned nls family d-
eft, elded What It was best to call hts favorite physl- -

elan. Dr. Charles I. Putnam.
The, Doctor found his patient very weak.

Nymutoms of heart failure were noticeable, hut
depirfie this fact the Doctor hoped to preserve
Dr. Holmes's life. But the family physician
falVed, and finally y summoned the family
and friends.

Despite their haste the end came before they
cMild all arrive. The poet's son, Judgo O. W.

folmcs, Jr.. the man whom his father sought
all about the Held of Chnncetlorsvllle, and
through the hospitals of Virginia, was present
irlth Ms wife and the pbslclan wlien Dr.
Holmes died.

Almost his last word was n delicate Jest, not
, light nor Irreverent, but kindly and easy, to

soothe tho pain of his relatives.
It wss 1.45 1. M. when ho died. Tho end was

painless, and It was almost Impossible to tell
the exact Instant of dissolution. The news
spread quickly, and messages of regret and ex-

pressions of condolence followed soon.
The arrangements for the funeral have not

been planned ret. but It Is believed that It will

l private, and will bo hold from Kings' Chapel
At noon on Wednesday.

Oliver Wendell Holmes was born In Cam-bridg- e,

Mass., on Aug. an. 1K0H. Ills fatlierwas
the Rev. Ablel Holmes, a clergyman of Cam-
bridge, and an historian, who is said to have
mads tlo first attempt at writing a history of
this country In hi " American Annals."

Hisxicnt-grundfathe- r was John Holmes, one
of th'iold Puritan stock, who settled In Wood- -
ntne'r. Conn., about 1080. Oliver Wendell

, Holmes Inherited his father's literary Instinct
ami v ery curly liegan to write verse. At college
he Wamo the editor of the college tnagaxlne,

Jil at tho uge of ill, tho year after his
as iraduatloii, th saltation over the announce- -

i xnent of tho intended destruction of the old
svnr frigate Constitution began and he wrote
the n poem, "Old Ironsides." which
wss published in the Boston Atlrcrtlttr. Ho
became famous at once. Ho had struck a popu- -
Mr note, and the tide of publlo opinion set
strongly against the destruction of the vessel.

As a boy at Phillips's Academy Holmes trans-
lated the .Kne Id." After graduation from col-
lege he turned his attention at first to law, hut
never practised, and later took up the study of
medicine. He spent three years In hospital
study, Tand practised In Edinburgh and Paris,
and. (n 130 he received his medical degree. In
that year he published his first volume of
ptfins.

lie always continued to mako medicine his
profession, but early mado literature his diver-
sion, and aa a poet and author became known to
the people. lie accepted the professorship of
.anatomy and physiology at Dartmouth Col I ego
In ia:i!l, and later practised roedlclno In Uoston,
k hers h married Amelia Lee Jackson, daughter
of Judge Charles Jackson of the Massachusetts
Supremo Court, by whom ho had two sons and a

k daughter.
C In 1M7 Dr. Holmes was mado professor of
i knatomyat Harvard, a chair In which ho con

tinued until IRS'J. when be resigned, and was
' mads professor emeritus. President Kllot paid

Mils tribute to his skill t "Then are 3,000 men
fhroughout New England who will remember

f ' r. Holroea through their lives and transmit to
Mielrxulldrrn the memory of him as a teacher

f exact science."
Dr.iIInlmes wrote forty-tw- o works nn medical

ubjtta and lived to seo many of his early Ideas
if medicine, which at first met with
condemnation, accepted by the leading
hyslolsns of the world. Hpeaktng of this

recently llr. Holmes recalled the storm
'if indlgnntlnn which was raised by his famous
vplgram that If all the medicine In the worldvre thrown Into the sea It would be all thewtter for mankind and all the worse for the
ashes. And thou he laughed quietly as he

that now most of the profession practl-eall- y
agreed with him.

In 18.17, when the Atlantic Monthly was
started, Lowell asked Dr. Holmes to contribute

It. ho began the " Autoorat at the DreakfastTable'' essays, which obtained Immediate
and the success of the magaxtnewas

assured,
..'17!" I'rofessor at the Breakfast Table"(18B0I and "Ths Post at the Breakfast Table"tl"7:n followed, and then after long years came
anoraberof papers In tho same vein In the new
ScrtUur't Ucpuint. ""Over the Teacups," whichappeared a few years ago, was mads the occa- -
slo i of the announoemsnt by Dr. Holmes that Itwyild probably be ths last of the series.

i Xr. Holmes was a sociologist, though ha was
sL.. 'Kn "."so recognised aa such. In the only twoA iiorsls whloh ha wrote, " Elsie Venner " (1801)mm and "The Ouardlan Angel " (1808), his skill Inn dealing with social problems was shown.Kills Venner" was a curious study In heredity.'i Mature In mind In early years. Dr. Holmes In

--"l age vras young In thoughts. More than thirtyyears ago at a class gathering he saldt
Has ttisre any old fellow trot mixed with ths bnrs T

If Ihsrj has, take him oat without making a nolte.
Haiur ths almuiM'i rhsal snd (he cautngue'uplls I
OldUms Us liar I Went tweatr

And more than forty years ago he said toyoung men:
P Una one constant element In lack
Is rmalne, solid, old Teutonlo pluck.
Leave wht you've done for what you have to do)
Iontb"conlsUnt," but simply true.

When lectures were popular,, fortr years ago.
Dr. Holmes was in demand ou the platform andwas ever full of philosophy and fun. Lowell
atdthtaofhlmt

"Thersli Holmes, who Is mstchlets among you for
A Ledealsr always full ehsrfed. from which dittoseleolrtcal Unglss of hit for hit."

Whlttler paid tribute to Dr. Holmes In mors
snbw verse, and but a little while ago Dr.
Holmes referred publicly to "my friends Whittier and Ilryantv' whom ho had outlived. Of, other n men who were Holmes'srlauniates there were Heba l Smith, author ofAmerica;" James freeman Clarke, William

'f.rjLi banning, Benjamin Pierce, Benjamin
J4,CuJVnd Chandler Iloblns.

Holmes at one time established a summerIur. V"t,a,ld-7,M- " W1 Hwthorne wasat Lenox, a few miles away. Of late htsaummer home has been In a cottage at Beverlya picturesque place on Boston Hay, not
f.r jTi01" JJ-n-. Dr. Holmes's son, Oliver

)S SP.W- - Vo born in 1841. and was
talhSV Massachnsstu Supreme

iA.ra?n?uUr' V.01."11,8'" wrfrks are memoirs of.knthrpp Motley and Italph Waldo Kmer- -
i?iV. ?.l,,rwl Antipathy," "Oi.e HundredIn ttirope "," and Urania."f iiSVTr" ".'.e ';'' Hlu.IoS." "Mongs In

.T1'"Iron te." Althoughlhalhambered Nautlluk' was the Doctor'sfavorite poem. "The Voiceless" and "Sun andf Wu' ", ,led ." i by the public.
nnderful Ono-hos- s Shay' U known toevery one.

ktojix j'AisTixaa JtucurJWKn,
tntnr neloaalBB to ke I.ats F. I, Awe

Htluraed Arter N'lae Years.
lliisnix, Oil, il. Kour paintings alucl at4V)i)uurrv stolen t rum the residence of the

1 " Mi r'rvderUk l Aiuea at North Kaston In
suiuiut t of IbHd. Thej have been recu cred

lY ilie famll) wllhln a v. eek, and tho recovery is
'j J" noslerlou as tho robbery nlno ears ago,

Tue liiembersof the fumlly not only do not know"'"' 'he pic tures hai e been all these years,but
Ibey luvs no Idea as to the Identity of the

k w5rn,,l,lle.UilTr'WU,,knuw ' law ers thatv.?,,w,,,l! recoveryof thcpkturei.If Auu U,,T,!-B- , Pictures err stolen Mr. K. I.Jf ".'J"''4 .'S ruw.rd of $1,400 for luforma- -it J"' J' J1 B"VU. '""1 '" ' recovery, Inqul.
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" '".whether there.
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Ullfi o U Tr',"'1;? wl ' "rf9- - ha "-

ItK CALLED OtfX TttK nKHEBYXIt.

Hovr aa Kxrlted Hartrn Man Heal the
rollee Rashlaa; Tkroaah the HIreela.

An energetlo cltlten bounded breathless Into
the Court House at Uylran ptace and Knst 131st
street at (liSO o'clock last evening and made
a mad plunge for the telephone box,

"Hollo! hello I" ho bawled as he twisted tho
handle of the bell. He twisted so violently that" central " responded with a start.

"llcllot Hello!" gaspul the energetic cltlien.
"Olmma police-lo- cal stntlon-glm- me Head-
quarters. Busy ? Oh, blares; well, get 'em
quick. Two men cultln' each other t' pleresl"

"This Headquarters?" spluttered the ener-getl- o

one a few seconds later. "Send up quick
men kilting each other- - twn cut and"
Headquarters heard little more, but seeing

that the call came from tho building In which
Is the Harlem police prison, at once concluded
that there was a riot there and that the prison-
ers were cutting each ot her or tho keepers.

Then the ticker In the Kast 130th street pollen
station tHgan tnwhlr as though nn electricalstorm wcro central over New York, and Hergeant
Holhcrt, half falling out of his chair, learned
from tho rapidly moving Indicator that therewas a riot or somethlnu In tho Harlem prison.

J hangl went the bell for the reserve nlatoon,
which was taking Its Hundny easo In the back
room. Tho next moment Koundsmen Hchlottan
and V oodbrldge and fourteen men cntno tum-bling In,

"(let down to the Harlem prison! Home-thin- gs

broken loose," said tho Sergeant, andthe men bolted nut of thn station on the doublequick. Thev whirled Into Thlnl nvenue, and.Jamming their helmets down and tightening
their belts, thoy crashed through the crowd atlUAth street.

That corner Is one of the densest crowdedspots In the, city at il o'tdotk on Sunday night,
and the pell-me- onslaught of the ikjIIco cainolike an explosion. Men were pushed aside, boys
were bow led over as the platoon crushed on, inthe wake followed the crowd,

"What's the matter?" asked a stnld citizenas the crowd swept by.
"Hell's broke loose" "Ten men killed bydynamite" -- "Two girls Just killed" " Blot In

the Jail."
All this the staid cltlren heard with bulging

yes. Then, w Ith a yell, ho Joined In the race.
Tho platoon took the corner of mist streetwlthawldo turn and plunged up to the Jail en-

trance. There sat Keeper McKennn rending of
Kim ami oilier inings in a nunaay newspaper." ell?" sntd tho roundsmen.

"Well?" said McKenna." Ain't there a riot here ?"
."Here? In the Jail? No," replied Mc-
Kenna.

"There Isn't?" exclaimed the platoon In clio-r- n,

a bit disappointed, perhaps.
"Then what did ou call for?" asked tho

roundsmen.
"Call nothing," from McKenna,
When tho ihiIIch had somewhat recovered

their breath they ascertained that there hail
been a family row In N Ivan place and that theencrgetlo citizen had been unnecessarily agi-
tated. No arrests were made.

ttojma-'-s srnEitr:.
Cardlaal Cllbboas Hays he Hones Woaw

BnaVaa-- Will Never Come.
Baltimore, Oct. 7. Cardinal Gibbons

preached at tho cathedral this morning, and
vigorously opposed woman suffrage. His ser-
mon was on the glory of womanhood and the
duties of Christian women. He said :

" To-da-y we honor the queen of saints, our
blessed lady. She Is the great model for all
women, w hethcr as maiden, mother, or wife,
I think every unprejudiced historian will admit
that woman Is Indebted to Mary for the high
position, both In social and domestto life, whloh
Is hers The Church follows the teach-
ings of 8t- - Paul that woman Is equal to man-w- hen

ho declares that flod makes no distinc-
tion as to nationality, race, or sex. It seems to
me fearful to contemplate what would have
been the condition of society y If llr had
not, been for tl restraining, sanctifying, andpurifying Influance of woman. I speak not ofthe community woman, so called, Imt of ftmaVj
who tlfoln lira family relation which God Him-- "self has founded. Evrry one of you have a mis-
sion to perform In your day and generation.
Yon can be apostles preaching In your respect-
ive households.

"It Is truo you cannot celebrate mass, and yet
can be priests In another and broader sense,rou true woman does not y exercise the

right of suffrage. She cannot vote and I amheartily glad of It. I hope the day will never
come when she can vote, and If the right Is
? ranted her I hope sho will regret it, evon
hough there are some misguided women who

think they want It. Best assured. If woman en-
tered politics she would be sure to carry away
with her some of tho mud and dirt
of political contact. She, too, would lose
some ot tho Influence which she now
exerts. The proper sphere for woman
la home, the proper place for her to reign Is In
the horns circle. A ruler of Oreeco said! 'Icommand Athens. Athens rules the world, andmy wife rulen me; therefore she rules the world ?'" So nowadays you men control the United
States with your votes, and your wives con-
trolling you they rule this country. Above allthings take care of the home life properly. Ifevery Christian mother, daughter, and sister
looked after religion In the home ihere would
1mi less need to Insist on religious instruction In
the schools."

XSTKItTAIXIXO TJTJf rjtE3IDJ!XT.

Mr. Bsaedlet'a Taeht Illnmlaated Mr,
Cleveland Declines to Talk Polities.

BuzxAnD'M Bat, Oct. and Mrs.
Cleveland y entertained Mr. E. 0. Bene-
dict, Miss Benedict, and Mr, H. L. Saderly, of
New York, who are here on the Oneida, To-

night the Oneida was brtllluitly Illuminated by
electric lights In honor of President and Mrs.
Cleveland, who were entertained on board at
dinner. Commodore J. Malcolm Forbes ar-
rived here this afternoon from Naushon, on the
steam yaoht Wild Duck, and with his party will
be entertained by the Cleveland and Benedicts.

The President declined to express hisopinion on the political canvass and outlook of
the Democrat!" Slate ticket In New York, say-
ing that he did nnt care to talk on the subject.
Secretary (lresbsm.lt Is understood, has decided
to build a summer residence at North Dennis on
the north shore of the cane, twenty miles below
here. Joe Jefferson left hers for New
York. He will open his season at Chicago about
Oct. IB.

Ths boys on Monument Neck and about But-rard- 's
Hay village have taken to making life

miserable for ths secret service detectives who
have guarded dray Oables from Intruders all
summer long. they are laughing oer
the exploit which one of the lads says he had
with one of the detectives. The bor says he
found the detective hlng fiat on his back
soundly asleep under (he trees where he was
stationed at thepath leading up to the Presl-dent- 's

cottage. The mischievous ) outh sat sue
itcked up a large flat stone, placed It gently on

the man's chest, and then quickly stepped be-il-

the trees. Thn man slowly awoke and was
astounded at the situation.

JIVXAWAV J.V TltB J'AJIK,

Four I'eraonn Thrown Uat, but No One
Hcrtonsly Injured.

While the east drive In Central Park was
crowded with vehicles at about 4 o'clock jester-da- y

afternoon a big gray horse, which William
Allmanof aia West Twenty-sevent- h street, ac-

companied by his wife and child and Miss Dura-lo-

who resides with them, was driving to a
d wagon ran away near Sixty-fift- h

Altman held nn to the reins, and forser-er- al

blocks succeeded in guiding the horse
through the crowd without doing any damage.
At Seventy-secon- d street, however, he turned
asldutoavold a dogcart, and the wagon swung
agalnt a trie.

Hie front whrel was broken and the occu-
pants thrown out upon the grass. No one wasInjured extept Miss Dumlok, who received aslight scalp wound, Tho hurso ran on, dragging
the broken wagon. At Seventy.nlnth street the
animal wat caught by Mounted Officer Cava-nuu- h.

7r a r.?r.fc'i xtjiaxozji.
Mr, Uolloo lloremns Beaten with m Chair

and Cut with a Knir.
Butcher Online Doremusot 131 Eighth ave-

nue, Newark, is suffering from a number of
painful ruts on his arms. Indicted late on Satur-
day night b a wlld-eje- d young man who was
nourishing a small rills lu front of the butcher
shop and uslns profane and vulgar language
In a loud tone.

Mr. Duremus remonttrated with the stranger,
who followed blm Into the shop and after wear-In- u

out at hair In beating the butcher with It,
he picked up a kulfe and slashed htm on thearm, rutting him to the bone. The latter
shouted for help and his assailant then ranawa, Irat log his coat and the rifle behind. Mr,
Dortmustays that he never saw the man be-
fore, lis thought that he waj about S3 year
old,

! iitf mMmWmimtuo0?3imm

ORDEKS FOR THE MILLION.

rnr.TA itEXOTiioxonv.D, noritrr.n,
AT Til H linoOKl.YX litBATHES.

leaned hjrn Well-dresse- Polite "Yntma: Man
Who Pays for III Ilrlnka and fleam
nnri Heema lo Find Pleasure In HenrtlnR
folks on fools' Krrnnda-- If Found,
Ha Will lis Arrested as n Vnarnnt,

'His Park, nijou. and Star theatres In Brook-ly- n

have been for the last two wicks thronged
with folks haling nogtis orders for seats, made
out by eninebody who signs himself A. ('. BIoss.
The orders were marked O, K. and were coun-
tersigned "J. if, D." or "Duvnlc." All tho
writing was dono by one person.

Only one Innn has been ndmltted on one ot
these orders, lto got Into tho Park Theatre last
Monday because there was a new loorkoecr on
duty. Although hundreds have been turned
away, they still keep coming.

In no case, so far ns the theatre people know,
has anybody been swindled out of money. Homo
of the victims haie been much annoyed, as tho
crank also ordered large quantltlcsof goods sent
to the different playhouses C. O. D., where he
said he would get them.

Ono of tho first to present an order nt the Park
Theatre was Motonnnn Hooley of the Klatbush
avenue trolley line. His order called for four
seats for last Tuesday eienlng's performance.
He came dressed In his best, with his sweet-
heart, mother, and sister. With the air ot n
man who has a pull, ha presented his order at
tho box office

When the clerk Informed him that alxmt
fifty other people had been thero that day with
the same kind ot order, the motonnnn luaved a
sigh, looked nt tho bright faces of his expectant
companions, reluctantly pulled out a bill, and
paid for four teats.

Manager Walter Sinn asked Hooley about tho
man, and tho motorman said that the order
writer, who Is apparently about thirty jcarsot
age, hailed his car early on Monday evening in
front of the City Hall, and, as he got on the
front platform, whispered to the moterman that
ha was in a great hurry, and that If thu car
could be made to reach Flatbush avenuo m ten
minutes he would give Hooley nn order for two
seats at the Park Theatre.

The man said he was In a great hurry. As the
usual time between the City Hall nnd Flatbush
avenuo Is only six minutes, the motorman had
an easy Job.

The passenger wore a brown Suit of fashion'
able cut, a brow n derby hat, and hod a flowing
moustache. After the car got to Flatbush tho
stranger handed to the motorman a written
order for two seats.

Seeing that good things came so easy, the
motorman asked for two more seats, explaining
that he hnd a largo family. The young man
took back the paper and replaced It with an or-
der for four seats. He had the order written
out In ink and wrote the recipient's name in
lead pencil in the corner.

Wheu the oung man got off tho car he said
that ho hoped the motorman would enjoy the
performances.

On Tuesday night the man walked Into n Ful-
ton street cigar More, and, after purchasing a
package of cigarettes and pa) lug for them, ask-
ed where the City Hall was, remarking that ho
was a stranger In Hrookljn.

The proprietor of the store showed him the
way. Then he said In a casual way that ho
was managing tho Peter F. Daly company play-In- g

at the 1'ark Theatre, and had never been In
Brooklyn before.

The Introduction led to a conversation. In
which the two discussed thfntrlc.il topics. Fi-
nally the 'young man Invited the cigar denier

I to the theatre. He tossed out three orders for
two seats each and said "Comedown ami see

1jBj io.ure ttiu will like the show." ,

x nwnjrart'an,-WitnaI-nr:iev-CerlaUiT- no
would go to tne show and take his family alone.
Ho selected three of his finest cigars frgm tho
cose and offered them to tho young miQi.hut
the young man waiedthem aside, saying that
he had smoked too much lately, and could
not accept them, as his doctor had ordered him
to glvo up smoklhg. He would nnt lw per-
suaded to accept anything, and left, saj lug thn
tickets were a mere trine, and should not lw
mentioned.

The experience of the cigar dialer and motor-ma- n

Is almost similar to that of perhaps !)3n
people, all of whom have been bothered morn or
less, but none of whom hiu been swindled out of
money, Tho young man must have worked day
and night at his peculiar occupation to halo dis-
tributed so many onlersdurluglhe last week.

Tho order bearers were so numerous at tho
Park Theatre and w ero so loud In their expres-
sions of disappointment that Manager Sinn

the matter to the police on Wednesday,
he was leal Ing the theatre on thstday

an old Long Island fanner entered the lobby,
dragging a nack of potatoes In each hand.

He dropped the hags In front of the astonished
manager, ran nut to a w agon standing In front,
unloaded a barrel of apples, and began to w heel
It serous tho sidewalk.

The doors of the theatre were open for tho
matinee, and auditors were going In. They
looked In astonishment nt the man. Manager
Sinn ran out and asked what It all meant, llo
stopped the farmer half way across the walk
and said, " You can't bring that stuff In here;
this Is no prnilslnn store I"

"That's all right," shouted tho shrill voire ot
the farmer's w Ife. who sat an a seat of the farm
wagon which stood at tho curb. "Them things
was bought by Mr. Emerson down the Btreet
here, who wanted them delliered C, O. D. at
this theatre,

"The chickens is out herein the wagon, and
the ducks and sweet potatoes wo can I bring
until but we brought what wo got
because we wanted to use these tickets for this
here matinee this afternoon."

The woman then thrust her hand deep In a
big leather bag and brought out two orders forsingle seats and held them up.

"Them's not the only tickets we gptl" (he
Then she dug down decpjlirthe bag

again and fished out tw o more. "These are for
tickets at another theatre, and we are going to-
night before we go home."

All this time the old farmer stood In a dared
way holding the barrel and staring at Manager
Hlnn. When tho old cnuplu were told that tho
orders were bogus, and that there was nn Mr.
Kmerson waiting for the goods, they hurriedaway sadly and drove otf to the IIIJou Theatre,
only to be Informed that the orders were no
good.

Many saloonkeepers were fooled. One named
Hogamwho has a place nn Fourteenth street
and Seventh avenue, Brooklyn, presented three
orders for double seats made out by Moss and
contertlgnrd Duvale, which Is thought to bu tho
man's right name.

Hogan said the man would not act ent even a
drink for orders for tickets. He ordered and
paid for his own drinks.

At Duliols's Flatbush nvenue shirt store the
man, after selecting a lot of fine linen and order-
ing It to be sent C. 0. 1). to a fictitious address,

the clerks there a lot of orders and leftSve liapp).
A Mrs. Brown, whoso husband runt a store In

Fifth avenue. Brooklin, called at the purk
Theatre on Saturday afternoon with orders for
seats. She said that the young man had Just
ordered lift worth of goods from her hushaud.

Detectiio Hey nolds was put on tho case when
It was reported to the police. He couldn't get
a warrant for the man. With Inspector Mc.
Keller he went to the District Attorney, who
said that If the man had swindled nobody bu
could not Issue a warrant.

Judge Walsh also ald he couldn't Issue a
warrant. Then the detettlve decided to arrest
the man. If he (ould find him, for vagrancy.

The man was traced toa boarding house at 1.18
Wllloughby street, where he had engaged table
board. He was looklug for a room and was re-
ferred to a house across the street, where hu en.
gtged one,

lie ste two meals and skipped, leaving his bill
unpaid. He was not traced further. His orders
and goods continued to come In at the different
theatres.

CAi'T, SAtrYEtCS DBATU,

lit Commanded a Hark; In the Collision sunt
Cost 0 Lifts.

Pout Towssesp, Wash., Oct, 7,-- The death
of Capt. Charles A, Sawyer last night recalls
the most terrible loss of life and property In the
annals of Pacific coast shipping. Saw) er was a
retired sea captain, and was In 1875 In com-
mand of the bark Orpheus. On Nor, 4 of that

ear, while oft Cape Flattery, bound fur British
Columbia, his vessel was run into by the
steamer Pacific, plying between Puget Sound
and ban Francisco. The collision carried away
the barks wearing, and before It could be re-
paired and bearings UWen. the Orpheus piled
up on Copper Island's rocky reef on the coast ofVancouver Island.

All the crew escaped to shore safely, and pro-
ceeded to Victoria- - where they learned the terrl-bi- s

news that the l'aclnu had gone to the bottomwith 400 soots aboard. The passenger listmany wealthy Victorious and also a par-
ty of miners returning from Calif orula ladenwith gold. Of the entire list but two men

Sawj era as 34 ears of age ;Had a na-
tive of Gloucester, Ms,

head nnar thiwvuh a hoof.u
An lasnne Stan's Terrible Full from the

Top of a Tenement.
It will probably never l known whether

Joseph Lleocrmftn Intended to lommlt suicide
orwhctfier his headlong flight through 00 feet
of spsco viasau accident. He Is a Husslan Jew,
40 cafs old, and arrived In this country four
years ago with It capital of $500 that he Intended
to Invest In business here and make his fortuiis.
His son Jacob Accompanied him. while his wife
and five other children remained In Wllna until
ho could earn enough money to bring them ouf,
loo, The $300 wss Invested, and father and son
tried their best to sucieed, but only met with
failure, Llcbernmn's despair over the loss was
so great that his mltid beenmo affected, and ho
hail to be confined In nn asylum for scleral
months. Meanwhile his son was living with
una of his uncles In Pitt street. When Joseph
got out of tho asylum he lind no means, nnd
lived alternately with his brothers and other
relattiea. Itcccntly, however, ho was living
with a cousin named lilno at IUI) Madison
street, Joseph was In A quarrelsome mood most
of the time, and had a row with his cousin on
Saturday night.

Tivlne declared that ho could not stay with
him any longer and took him to Morris Horwttz,
who has A butcher shop on the ground floor of
tho tenement nt 00 Henry street nnd lives In the
rear tenement. Horwltx agreed to take tho man
In for thn night, and left his father to take rare
nf Joseph, who was very mood). They slept in
a little room In tho rear of the butcher shop.

At fltno o'clock. yesterday morning the store
was opened, and while tho Horn It7es,father and
sun, were attending to business Llcbernmn left
his bed and went out the nar door. He mutt
have wandered up In the roof and cither dived
or Jumped oft. The Horwltres w ere startled by
n terrlllo crash In the back yard. Young Hor-wl- tz

salt! afterward that ho thought tlte rear
tenement had collapsed. He found Llelicrman
In a sitting posture nn the ground with
a clothesline wound about him several
times. In his fall tho man had struck a clothes-
line nn tho first floor and then landed nn his
head nn the roof ot a small outhouse. He
struck the roof with such force as to crash right
through It.

Ho sustained a fracture of the tkull, and was
removed lo Oonverncnr Hospital, where ho died
at 10:13 o'clock last night.

THE T.Alty AXJ THE LUUOAnE.
Doth Have Disappeared, nnd Only One of

Them Was On the Etrurl nt All.
Shortly after thetamer Ktrurla reached her

pier on Saturday night a brlght-eyr- d oung
woman walked down the gangplank among the
Custom Honso officers. She was notlceabto
among tho passengers because of her white cape
coat and glazed sailor hat. She carried a small
leather hand bag. She told the customs officers
that her baggage w as on tho steamer, and sho
gave her name as Miss Douglass. Sho spuke to
eevcrsl cabmen nt Intervals, telling them where
she wanted to lie driven after her baggage had
been examined. Half an hour later show alked
up to the carriage starter and aked to lie drii en
to the Holland House, Sho sllpicd Into a lab,
and tho cab rattled off up town.

There was trouble among the customs officers
n little while after her departure. No baggago
was found In the Jaunty passenger's stateroom.
Col. Story of ths custom Inspectors' corps nnd
tho lawyer for ltedfirn, Iho customer, wctehoth
husv yesterday aftcninon hunting for tho diall-
ing Miss Douglass, nnd they i ouldn't Ilnd her.
Her name wasn't on tho Holland Hnuso regis-
ter, nnd thn clerk who registered all the night
arrivals said that he had not seen any young
woman w Ith a sailor hat. Further Investigation
revealed that the missing paHMMiger had glien
different directions to each ono of the cabmen
as to the hotel she desired t'llw driven to. she
had mentioned the Imperial, the Brunswick,
and the Savoy. At dune of these was there any
trace of her,

It was discovered stOl later In the day that
Miss Douglass. esr-MH-Sl to arrive will!

tagftiige, arid that lied for li
hail received a cablegram from Paris that she
had started for New York without any bsggnge
stall. Ills counsel was reticent about tho dis-
appearance of tho bnggsgo and thn passenger
when Nuluily hciiued to know
what was contained III the hand satchel nho car-
ried.

Exar.isit vxvnvvLAit i.v r.iuis.
The Itesnlln V.rtn of Speaking the I.us.

Bullae Are I'nlortuimtr,
letters from Paris say tliat, owing to the

strained relations between England and Franco
and tho excited state of the hitler nation, the
American colony In Paris Is very much nnnojed
by tho proceedings of tho natives whenever any
one speaks English In their hearing. InthecafAs
nnd restaurants tho waiters show their resent-
ment by grumbling and careless service,
and In some the proprietors have even
refused to nllow English-sneakin- g patrons to be
served. The samo rancor Is seen In the streets,
at tho railway stations, and elsewhere, nnd one
American gentleman who Insisted on his rlghta
In a railroad train narrowly escaiml spending
the night lu a pollen station, because the com-
missary was unablo to see how n man could
speak English and not bo an Englishman.

OJT.V. KE1.LY CLVItllED.
Ills Skull Frnetnred by a Policeman Who

Ilnd Arrested Ulna,
San FltANCisi o, Oct. 7, Gen. Kelly, leader of

the Industrial army which left hero lost summer
for Washington, while addressing a crowd last
evening In Oakland was ordered by Policeman
Scanlan to desist. Kelly refused, when Scanlan
took htm Into custody, and the two marched otf.
They hail not gone far when Scanlan suddenly
began clubbing Kelly and fractured his skull. A
crowd of several hundred men marched to the
City Hall and demanded that Scanlan be placed
under arrest. Tho authorities quickly granted
the demand, thereby preventing probable, vio-
lence, Kelly's condition Is serious.

Itlihop MeFanl ta Be Consecrated on Oct, 1H,
Tiipmyin. N, J., Oct. 7. ishop-elect McFaul

has received official notice of his nppoiutment
as Bishop of tho Trenton illocre, and has se.
lected Thursday, Oct. IK, as the dato for his
consecration. Archbishop Corrlgun of New
York will officiate at tho ceremonies, which w ill
bu held In St. Mar)'s Cathedral.

The assistant ronsecralors will be Bishop Mc-
Donnell of Brooklyn and Bishop MrQusde of
Hot heater. Bishop Burke of Albany wilt prtach
the sermon,

Ontherirntug nf Wednesday, Oct. 84. a tes-
timonial will bo given to BishouMoFaul by thocongregation of St. .Mary's Cathedral In

tho elevation of its old pastor to
the episcopate, the presentation will take
place In the local theatre, and 'all the Cathnllo
congregations of the city havo been Invited to
be present.

Hrounht In a Hhlnwrsekrd Crew.
Bostov, Oct. he Norfolk and Western

Hallway Company's ocean tug No. 2, Capt. A.
O.Calcott, arrived at this port atU o'clock this
morning with bargo No. 1, from Norfolk, Vs.,
In tow. She brought Capt. C, W. Sprague and
crew of five men of the three-maste- d schooner
Frank McDonnell of Philadelphia, which was
abandoned last Thursday morning on Cape Cod
whlleou the passage from Sullli an. Me., to Phila-
delphia with a cargo of paving stone, Capt.
Calcott reports; "Yesterda) forenoon, at ID
n'llock. when oft Horse Shiw buoy Cross It tp
lightship, the tug was hailed by the echnoner
Charles M. Patterson, which was lying at an.
clior, and from which the Patterson took thecrew of the McDonnell. Tho McDonnell's crew
had abandoned shlpon Highland Light, and hail
been rescued by the Patterson."

The Pullman Car Wheel Company,
CllliAQo, Oct. 7- - John S. Bunnell, general

counsel ot the Pullman Company, In au Inter-
view late lost night regarding the surrender of
ths charter of the Union Foundry and Pullman
Car Whrel Company, aald:

' This change has absolutely no significance.
The foundry company was one of the depart-
ments of the Pullman Company, and it was
simply to make the operation of the Pullman
Company less rumbersouie that this organiza-
tion was abandoned and the charter surren-
dered."

Htahked a Woman and Killed Himself.
Forman, N. D., Oct. eter Carlson, a

farmer near Cayuga, this county, fatally stabbed
Mrs. Ilelma Strom, a woman with whom he had
been living, and then committed suicide by
stabbing himself through the heart. Carlson,
who had a w Ife ta Sweden, eloped with a neigh,
bor'swife seven years ago and came to this
country. The woman's husband recently set-
tled In Otter Tall county, Minn , r,d, learning
her whereabouts, sent his son after her. and her
decislou to return to blm M Infuriated Carbon
that he attacked her,

SmMnvMbannWtts jf . TxAMmUsli inlimnns
(nmMnmnmMnmflnBSsnmmHnmlnmnanmltmsaB

BARTELL'S QUEER PRISON.

irEnriEn fast jtitiux ax kt.e- -
t'ATEn rtAIT.HOAD riLLAll.

Inloslented nnd Penniless, lie Ilnd Clam,
hered Cp With the Mnndlln Idea of
Hleallnn: a
the Plllnr, and It Required a niork nnd
Tnekle nnd Hevernl Men to Eitrlent Illm

James Kartell, a stonecutter, S!4 years old, of
2J0 East 108th street, had an experience early
yesterday morning which he will not forget for
matiyadny. After narrowly escaping having
both legs broken, and n Ith the greater part of
tho skin scraped off his hod), ho got file days on
the Island from Justlco Slmms In the Essex
Market Police Court. But these were only a
part of his unusual oil venture.

On .Saturday night Kartell, who Is a slight
man, started out to enjoy the proceeds of his
week's work. Ho drifted down Thlnl avenue,
visiting tho saloons on the way, until the Idea
struck Jilm that tho night would lie incomplete
without a stroll on the Bowery. Holioardedn
down-tSw- ti elevated train, and, alighting at
Canal street, started north afoot, stopping at
the saloons and concert halls. At A o'clock
yesterday morning he found himself lu the
neighborhood of Fourth street without n cent
In his pocket, hut v cry drunk. He remembered
that he 111 ed somewhere In Harlem, and that
tho traniortatlon lines were not maintained as
charitable Institutions, He searched his pockets
neieral times. In tho hope of finding a stray
nickel. Then lie braced up nnd accosted a be-

lated pedestrian. Tho latter had heard about
persons m ho didn't have inr fare, and he pushed
the tottering stone cutter Into the gutter.

When Kartell picked himself out of tho
dirt he snt down on tho curbstone and
waited for au Idea. The rumbling ot n train
overhead brought an Inspiration. Ho told tho
lullie ) estcrday that his Idea struck him as be-
ing so brilliant that ho didn't remember exactly
what happened afterword. Ho remembered
climbing up something, then there was a con-
futed sound In his ears, nnd he experienced tho
sensation of falling down a well. When he
tried to turn around something reached out and
iiookcu onto ins clothes. Ills shins ached
dreadfully, mid tho shock of the fall had started
his nose bleeding. Then he remembered that hehad a volco, and began to yell.

Policeman Smith of the East Fifth street sta-
tion, whu.wae standing near the centre of the
block between Fourth and Fifth street, had
Just noticed by tho Cooper I'nlon clock that it
w as a quarter past seven, w hen he heard n faint
shout coming from the v Iclnlty of Fourth street.
No ono was In sight, nnd thinking the noise
came from some doorway, the policeman startedslowly along his biat.

"Ofil let me out, let mo out!" cried a voice
directly In front of him. Tho policeman con-
cluded that something was going nnand stepped
into the shadow of an elcvatrdirnllrnad pillar.

Along tho line of the Bowery tho nlllars are
alsiut eighteen feet high. They aro formed lrf
strips of heavy Iron bolted together at tho fourcorners. TliaKpaio between tho edges of tho
plllar-wh- lch Is about eighteen Inches wide Is
loticrtd with nheaiy lattice work of Iron. The
strips that form tho lattice work aro abouteight Indies from one another. At the top of
the pillar, where it Joins the framework sup-
porting tho ties, there Is an opening twenty
Iiit lies w ldo h"tcn broad. The ties aro three or
four feet almve the top of the pillars. Should a
person fall between tho ties and Into the open-
ing at tho top of the pillar he would go clear to
tho bottom, unless ho were icr) stout, as thespace Inside the pillar It eighteen Inches square.

The pillar Itelitud which the policeman hail
dodged was on tho northeast corner of Fourthstreet, Dlreitly across the street was a secondpillar, and looking toward. It Iho policeman
thought he saw something moving Inside the
lattice work. The next-- moment there came,

Oh7 Mr. Policeman, pleAHu- - let mo null I'll"
net or do It again: honestly I won't."

"Who the devil are jou. any way?" shouted
tho nstonlnbcd policeman, as he run across tho
street." I'm Kartell- - Kartell of Harlem," said theloUc; "mi legs are all smashed up, and 1 want
to get nut."

The iMilkemnn peered through the latticework
In surprise. lnsldowHsthehod) of amanwedged
tightly lielween tho four Iron wall'. I In was rest-llig-

his feet with Ixitli arms mined at fulllength iilmie his head. The bottoms of his
trousers had taught on a projecting Inilt. rip-
ping them open to the knees, exposing badly
battered shins.

Becoi ercd frem his astonishment, the police-
man blew his nhlstlc for assistance and startedon the run for theiabloiarsuppl) shed at Sixthstreet and the Bon ery. There lie got u long roiieand pulley, and. aocoiiipapled bi half n doenmen, hurried back to tho Fourth street pillar.
He was joined there h) i'ollcemin Cooney. who
had answered the call nf the whistle. Alteraconsultation It was decided that the only way
to pet the man out of his strange prison was topull him out the nay ha got In.

Some one got a ladder, and the two policemen
climbed upon the trestlo work under the ties.
Then they fastened tho pulley and low.
ered tho repo down until It touched
tho man's hands. At this point an

dlftlculty arose. Tho prisoner's
fingers were so stilt that lie couldn't hold therope. Flnall) Smith made a sllpmsiio and threw
It over the outstretched urms. The men nn the
sidewalk hauled on tho free end nf tho rope, and
with much tearing of i loth and loud ) ells from
the unfortunate Kartell he was dragged from
his narrow quarters.

A crowd hail collected, and some ono rang for
an ambulance. When ono arrived f rem Belle-vu- e

Hospital tho surgeon said that the stoue-cutl- er

might be taken tn the station house, as
he was not seriously Injured, When arraigned
In the Esex Market Polite Court on a charge of
intoxication he said that, huvlng no money to
ride, he bad climbed up the pillar. Intending to
board a lusting train." Pi e hail about enough of It already. Judge,"
said he, dolefully, and 1 ou ought to let ma dawneasy,"

"1 guess you've caused tho police $5 worth of
trouble." replied Justlco Slmms, "and In de-
fault of that amount )ou'll have to spend five
da) son tho Island. It will teach ou to confineyour escapades to the ground In the future."

SMITH CALLED TO ACCOVXT.

lie .Ifust Hlop the Use or Tonaeca or He.
tan Ills Post.

Halt Lake, Utah, Oct. 7. The semi-annu-

Mormon Conference closed Tho au-
thorities of tho Church were sustained by a
unanimous vote. Tho only Incident out ottho
usual occurred In the course of the remarks by
the President, Wllford Woodruff, who. In mak-
ing an appeal to the people to abandon the uso
ot tobacco, tpnke tho name of John Smith, head
patriarch of the Church, and called on him to
quit tho uio of tobacco or resign his position.
The patriarch sat In a commanding position
with the authorities.

The only reference to politics was In the ex.
hnrtatlnns of the speakers to keep united In the
faith, even when divided on party lines.

President Cannon liueighed against infidelity,
ami President Smith, fn u sermon to young

simke In favor of early marriages, and de-
nounced bachelors fur selfishness.

Plenty or Money In Mssleo.
ClT V Of M ex ico, Oc t. 7. The preseu t phethora

of money In tho banks of this city Is without
precedent. There are at least $'.'0,000,000 In
silver lying In the vaults of the leading banking
houses, and the deposits are being constantly
milled to, although many new ttunanlet are
being formed to build railroads, open up new
mining properties, and exploit other Industries,
needing a large amount of ready capital.

Not only haie the banks plenty of money to
put out at low interest, but tho same may lie
said nt Mexican houses In general The ap-
parent reason for the abundance of money la
that the hhh rates of exchange on gold has
driven Mexico buck upon Its own resources to
its own advantage.

OU Hutch's" Clear Htere Closed.
Chicago, Oct. 7. B. P. Hutchinson, once Chi-

cago's greatest Board of Trade operator, and
familiarly known as "Old Hutch." closed his
latest deal yesterday. It was his cigar butinest.
He opened a retail store near the corner of
Van lluren street and PaciUo aieuun, week
ago. HuslnesB was slow. In the rear of therlgar store, however, a inker game nourished.
The I'll lo federation became an are ot Iheslds
Issue to tbo cigar store business, and a raid was
threatened. The management accordingly ion-elud-

to stop selling cigars, so a "For Kent"
sign was placed In a conspicuous place and the
doors closed.

Wkera Yesterday's Fires IVcrt,
A. M.- -3 13, S1H Pearl street, Charles Miller, damage

$300, 8.0(1, S3 I'csil street. Vtroou Msoufacturlux
ttoinpaar, iluuisl 18.000. 3 4S. 8J West Sixteenth
Strecl. U. w. ColccsUi. daue 030.

I. U. aa, 1.74.1 JUUUou aienus. A. 8. Seanltter,dsmsjs trifling, e $0. alt Eu Thirty second strcst,
Charles Ctatfsnum.daaiAgsfM.

.TAPAXESE OX ClltXESE SOIL.

A I,unce Fare Hnld tn Hnve l.snded on
the Mnnehurlun Const,

Lovihw. Oct, 7,-- The llraphtc will print to-

morrow a despatch from Shanghai salng that
Japanese transiortt have landed a largo forco
at Tnllen Wan on tho Chlneso coast northeast of
Port Arthur. The Central News correspondent
In Home ta)si

"H Is announced Ihaf Hie
Italian Minister In Pekln has nITered tho Chl-
neso (loi eminent Italy's mediation In the ques-
tions at lsuo between China and Japan. Tho
cruiser I'mbrln has started from Spexzla for
China."

Tho .StaMdrtTil' Berlin correspondent s!

"Tho Japanese (lovernmetit has In-

structed (ten. Count YomagatA to Inform the
diplomatists at Seoul that the Japanese will
not tie allowed to plunder Pekln In the event of
their t apturlng the city.

" It Is Inaccurate lo say that many American
officers have entered theJnpancn army, (len.
Buggies nnd others were readily permitted to
follow the campaign, but solely as spet tntors."

The Tientsin correspondent of Iho Ttmrt
"The Japanese are pursuing tho cam

palgn toward Mukden, cautiously nvoldtng all
dashing enterprises. Japanese cruisers arc
tlosely watching tho Chlneso fleet In tho llulf of
Pcchlll.

"Plng.Ynngfiigltlics describe the Japanrso
tactics at the battle as must scientific and the
Japanese weapons as perfect, whllo the Chluesn
operations n ere tnmluclcd In antiquated fashion.
The Japanese, by paling for supplies and keep-
ing discipline, are gaining the s)mpa(hles of the
Coreans. The French Admiral Is here."

Home, Oct, from Pekln say
that tho Board of Foreign Affairs has lsued a
note to representatives of foreign powers con-
cerning tho rights of neutrals. Tho note Indi-
cates China's Intention to limit theso rights as
far as tho freedom of mitigation in Con an
waters is concerned. The British, Ilussl.in.
French, nnd Italian rcprescntallies declined to
ncceda to China's wishes In this rispect.

It K H I.I N. Oct. 7. The United Press correspond-en- t
was Informed by high authority y that

concerted nctlon of tho neutral powers to pro-
tect foreigners in China Is Impending.

WOVLDX'T FlflllT A Dl'EL.

Groralu Lawyer Have a Correspondence,
lint One Declines to Fight.

Ati.AMTA, Oo,, Oct. 7. W. C. (Bonn, recently
a candidate for the Democratic nomination .for
Attorne) General of (Icorgla, has challenged
(leorgo Brown to fight a duel, and the latter has
declined. Mr. Brown Is Sollcltor-Oencr- of
the" Blue Hldgo" Circuit and a nephew of

Suites Senator Joseph E. Brown, (llenn
and Brown are well known as lawyers nnd poli-
ticians. Two)earsago Glenn and his partner,
C. D. Maddux, preferred ihnrgcsof malfeasance
In office against Brown and secured a legislative
Investigation. Brown was exonerated. Eiersince there has lieen 111 feeling lietwen them.

From time to time attacks on Brown have
wen published In the Atlanta O:zrllr, a weekly
paper controlled hyMaddox. On Sept. 21. Kmwii
published over his signature n seierc letter In
tho Ciin(lfii(Ioii on (llenn and Maddux, it was
a scathing denunciation. Maddux replied In
kind.

Nothing was lunrd from Olcnn until
when he made public the correspondence; which
he had hail with Krown. He first Invited Mr.
Bniw n lo go out of the State to some imlnt w hern
thn corresioiidcnct could 1m renewed. Drown
asked for two weeks to fill his engagements In
court. At the expl ration of that tlmo he refused to
f;nnutsldetheState.uylng that hedld not believe

(hat hq would be
at the Kimball House all yestoglsy. end ths In- -,

feri'nco jwos that irolren vnnteUssiliafactl(m
could get It by hunting blm iv (llenn replied
that he did not want tn endanger Innocent peo-
ple, (ilcnn published thn correspondence, and
there the matter Is likely to rest.

T7.V fASSEXOEltS JtfDT.
A Rnllrand Areldrnt In Tennessee C'nnsed

by Alleged Train 11 rrrkrri,
KiilNTiiuTenn., Oct. 7. At n few minutes past

1 o'clock this afternoon trnln No. ft, from New
York, on the Southern Hallway, Jumped tho
track about three miles south nf Bristol. Tho
engine fell across tbo track and the express and
mall cars plunged over them, nnd, falling on
their sides, w ere soon In flnmos. All the coaches
were burned with the exception of the Inst car,
a Pullman sleeper, w hleh was cut loose. A trulu
with ph)stilaiiK from Bristol urrlvtsl about an
hour after. The Injured are:

Samuel Smith, engineer, leg broken, scalded,
buried under the wrei ked train, taken out withdiniculty, will probably tllu; William Holmes,
fireman, hi ad tut Imdly and ti aided: W. Y.
lingers, express messenger, arm broken and
head Injured: 'linker. istal clerk, anklobroken, cut on the head and lac k; (', N, .Murk-woo- d

of Ilrixtnl, polal tlerk, badly hurt on
arms, ligs, baik, and head: W, II, Simpson.
Mossy Creek, baggage master, arm broken and
Internal Injuries: 'HinmaHMcDermiitt, Michael
Coleman. John Coleman, emigrants from Ire-
land, sei ero Injuries on tho head, thighs, chest,
legs, and arms: a foreigner, name unknown,badly hurt about the chest and legs.

All the passengers were shaken up. Conduc-
tor Hell escaped with slight tirulses. Tho In-

jured were brought to Bristol for attention. AH
the baggago was consumed 111 tho flumes.

The accident happened In a deep cut, and was
the result of at attempt at train wrecking, A
bolt had leen placed on the rail by some one in
such a way ns tn throw the train. The engineer
was taken from his tnglno and the burning
coaches by passengers nt the risk of their own
lives.

TUMBLED FltOX A HKUl TltESTLE.
Heven Persons llndly Injured In a Rnllrand

Accident In Ueorslu,
Atlanta. Oct. 7. Passenger train No. .15 of

tho Atlanta and West Point mud, which left
Atlanta at 5:23 o'clock this morning, tumbled
from the high trestle over Osatisppn Crick, a
few miles below Wett Point, and seven persons
were badly Injured,

News of the accldenUtvas Immediately tele-
graphed to this rlty, and before 11 o'clock to.
day a special train was sent to the scene of the
wreck with four surgeons from Atlanta. The
wrecking train set to work to clear the track,
which was not accomplished until Just before
11 o'clotk None of the ptrsnuson tlie
train was killed outright, but ono or two may
die. The Injured aro:

it J. Vilnius, rnniluctor on a eon.trucllon trslu,
who mil psuenger on No. 33, hiullr cut and
tiruld

W It. h'siiis. a Charlotte drummer, cut over lefteye snd iPKhurt.
I). t'isMsuHAH. New Orlesai, hip hurt snd right

hsnd Injured
Unknowa white msn, who cannot tell who be Is, fa-

tally Injured.
beiersl others were more or less hurt.

Mr, Carlisle Mux lis a Candidate rer
hrastor

I.OUI8VII.I.K. Oct, 7.- - It Is potudble that Secre-
tary Carlisle will be a enndiduto for tho Senate
against Senator Blackburn. A report to this
elfect has la-e- circulated nuletly lu Frankfort,
the State capital, fur set eral dai s.

No reason Is given for the candidacy, but there
are umjectures that it may be dissatisfaction
with the Cleveland Administration. .Mr, Black-
burn Is said to know about tho Secretary's de-
termination.

The election Is a )tarntT jet, and (lov. Brown,
s, Buckuerand MtCreary and Blackburn

are already announced candidates.

Aajrauud nt S O'clock! Aaoat nt O.

Point Pleasant, N. J., Oct. 7. The steamer
Ooldsburo of Philadelphia, Capt. Pennington,
bound from New York fur Philadelphia w ith a
cargo of general merihandh-e- , struck on Egg
Harbor shoals at 2 o'clix k I his afternoon. She
was seen by the crews of Little Beach and Little
Egg life-sa- l Ing stations.

They Immediately launched their surfbnat
and went to her assistance, ('apt. James Kidrr
and his crew suitredtd in hoarding the steamer.
T he vessel struck on a rWIng tidu and Hunted at

Mrs. Maaola-Maso- n Wouldn't lit Moved.
Kostos, Oct. 7 The arrangements fur the

rtmoialof Mrs. Munola-Moso- u from her home
in Wlnthrop to New York fur treatment for
temporary Insanity were all complete on Satur-
day night, and she had toiiseuted to go. At the
last moment to-d- she absolutely refused to be
moved from Wlnthrop. Her husband and many
Intimate friends coaxed and expostulated with
her lu tain. She positively reyuscd to take the
trip.

Ullil ii r Hiti" in mm

GEORGE AI'PO CONVERTED.
w

FItAXK Mtins TELLS OF HIS VII I ,V B Wi

OFHEA11T. m
m

Twn Paifchtirst Detective Took Illm to fMIA'nnreh Where lie Heard n ll)nin ft
Which Aroused III (nnsrlenie Mr. iT '
Moss Is Mure Thnt Alo, Whnlrver lis K g(
Mny Hnve life, Is All lllBhl Vow. iffi

Frank Moss Is a law) er and a reformer. He Is J jl:
not an eiangellst, but he tame tiiur acquiring t fr
h reputation as such at a meeting of the K.nt W
Elghtj.slxlli street branch of the Y.M.I. A. J h
yesterday afternoon. I .

The managers nf this hranch aim tohnie a 1

programme of special Interest at llielr Sunday i fafternoon meetings. Yesterday, besides Mr. I 12"

Mnns, there were two or three singers ami a TK
nung msn il huplaiisl religious airs h rubbing Jl

his lingers in erlnmbters half filled with ati r, ) If
professionally known nsatumbleronliiiu soloist. .U
NuxlHundni llr Jalnis M. King, Sei retar) of
theSnclet) fnrthe Pnitiitinn nf Ainerlian In- - (i
slltutloiis. will hcturo, "It will hen burning t si
lecture, too," was lh,. pinpher) of the jiiiiint 9Q

innn wlinplesliltsl nl )cstenlny's meeting. 31
The luillwns packed with men. )uimgaui old, ; M

when l.aw.icr Moss began lo speak. After till. 'hS
Ing nfew stories that may have been heard lav. IL R

fore, lie ald i II rlj
"Sntno months ago It liccame known in us (f f H

that there nar n i tr) dripernte man in this uly ', (I
who might make a ninst excellent wltm-xi- . for .l: vl

the Imrstlgnii in of the Lexnw commlltie V1knew that lie was n thorough!) I'ardeniil mini. Bit
familiar it Ith ninny sorts nf crime. We kiii- - jtjfi?
dered in er the matter and concluded to to Iilra 'arllf
mi the witness stand. Hu was nut'iif Hie gnat- - SSl'
est s In the t'nlttll States, Out rjo Hffl
had Ihoii shot nut, and thero was a liullit wEm
lu his hi ad. His face and hody were &M
ml and scarred with knlfo wounds. The) l?5fl
question uimo as to who would lw Sjffll
the men rluiscn lo Interview him and bring him ' Rl
to the witness stand. Finally wo selected two, jfll
quiet. Intelligent men to serve thn subptena and l a
stay with him until he was brought forwanl lo !j5
testify. We were tmth Mirprleeil and plumed to j
Ilnd the three men together. Thu man wo !
wanted nos docile, beuiute nn show nf form ' TJ
was made against him. Well, he testified, and s3
liesiurered mot seierely for It thenther da), BVS"I was Interested In him. 1 inJo)ul talking 9
tnhlni, for liehadaslmplo nnd lniprtsonablo It J lmind, lie was tho smallest lmy that eier went i g
tn a State prison. He was so small that It was !

mcessar) to make a suit of clnllus to lit blm. JOne day this man In talking to me said. 'They f
talk alxmt bringing children up: why. 1 waa !!
kicked nn.' JS.1" This boy 's fatlierwas a murderer nnd Is now wii;4J
sen Ing a life sentence. The list said about his (Beg

.mother the better. Nnlmdy ever spoken kind ,'Hta
word In that buy or man until he was sen ed til Sa
with astihpn no. Two detectives nf the Sin It tv jj'jj
for the Prevention of Crime took him In hand. $
They thought that they sawaihnnge of hurt 'B
In him nnd a changonf thought. So the) tisilc Jl JJ
him tn the llev. 'I nomas Dixon's church. He Mjifl
stood between them when the iiudtciiii- - sang: ; pjjj

Therein a fountain filled with IiIishI j!j f
Prawn from Iinmsntlers rein. ti.

Andnlnnfrspltiiixnl Iwneath that IIihhI triallise all their guilty stains. 11 m
"And then the singers reached that other f til

verse: u 1l" The dvlnir thief rejoiced in see ti. ,41
Thai fountain Inlihi day JbVjt

Ami there may I, though vile as lie, 7fj VM
Wash all my sins away. Is

"This man. trembling, and with eyes 8 R
punched onp nf tho men with him, 3J; vfand In a voire that betokened a suffering ana ! a;

.newly awakened heart, frJd: JO? w
'that lnetctui rue 1V.W., ' - "VW H'Mr. Moss stepped foa moment. His hearers Wfll

reroa-nlzr- that (Icorge Alipo was his subject. i iip
"Now," continued .Sir. .Mosaln n voire- slightly r'fi'ihoarse from emotion, "I ilnn'l kiion lot her l'i Jthe proi ess nf this man'st unicrsl'iu Isctmiplelo, I Vjjl

but should he lose his life I llilnk wv I', rfS
would Ilnd blm nil right on the other hide, lis U'Vftook those thoughts to his huiiie, and he Is Ilv I , ,rIngontlicm d'u'"I have very decided knowledge, as to Iheaf- - 'f.jf
fair whkh occurred the oilier dai. I hellers iiiS(hat (leorgo was honest In that business. A man )TjS
In whom 1 haio the greatest conllileni e, anil t 15
w huso name has not lieen iilien to the public. RE
told mc that ho saw (icorge ApP'i (lull hlng at a i'r(X
man's throat with one hand, and iiniluir If?
the papers colored with his nun blood In tho ' (Ml
other hand and shouting 'Tako tare of those HHr,
KiibiHi'iias, Homelssly,' ljE

"He takes the mission nf (hesoclclyasonntlirr llH"
man would take the mission from ilod. Sims j; M
one sent a few Bible texts In lilm ut tho('haml rs "js
Street Hospital, and whllo discussing tin m ho ;

Niildtume: 'Ineier knew thnt am bod) cured ,
formo until I wentnuthn wltmssstunil. Th re Jj
nro people In this town who HI kill inc. I don't .. 'Jl
cure nnulilnir nlKiut It. After I gale mi tisii- - I y
mony 1 had a different ftellng. ! walked nnar i "j
from that place standing straight. Ibndafeil- - i'1tuJing thnt 1 neier had Iwfore. I didn't i aro for F Mi
tho poller, and I neierhad that filling before. l i fg
I thought I had left the old Ufa.'" OS A Mfj

Mr. Moss onntinucd; "What do we know 1 IV
about tho difficulties and temptations of llfo w fjj
compared with those of that many I don't want fe f K
tn exploit (Icorge Appn. If I did I would bring fa S W
him here. I slmuly want to show the beauties i Eg
of Christianity. SlSlJSfl

"There are men working for reform from en- - sVtCtlrely selfish and wicked motives. For us who Sixcall ourselves Christians tho mntlio should Im S 5 ffl
the highest. If wo cannot work un thn high X I IL
plane nf Christian enthusiasm wu ran work on 3, j ZB
the plane nf patriotic enthusiasm. In this work vdW
nf reform we are doing a work that comes very lj jC
close tn tho red banner nf Christ, What wo Its ii
need Is tho simple, positive force nf patriotism. JJ4 i jjB
The reason wrong preiails Is because wo lmm tAi jj
left the faith nf our fathers. Oh for a simple flfij '.h
patriotism that has our homo anil hearthstone OB s UJ
for a foundation 1" ml m

A ItltOOKLYX IIAKElt'S HAJtD l.VVK. 1 J "
Mr, Ashentrnsp' Hon llurned tu Death an " "

Ills Mosey Hon (Stolen. i,
Baker Frederick Ashentronp nf the Eastern " ' jjS

Purkway, near Schenck street, Kronklyn. lost ffllj
)esterday his ,11s-- ) csr-ul- d sou, Henr). The jf.'?
child was burned while pla)ing around a bon- - h jj if

fire on Saturday, and died of tlic- - Injuries here-- if jlH
celled. S ffjg

A general meeting nt the unions will l In Id K !t?i
In New In Ing Hull In vote strike or no e His

strike ufter the (Irlernmo Committee reports, ft B
the Executive Committee having de lined to jf(K
assume the rrsjionsihlllty of ordering a strike ?4ilLast night .Mr. Ashentrnop untitled the p illio ''I:TSthat during the excitement nttendlug tlieaeel- - StitiB
dent a thief had entered Ills house and carried JlWm
on" his money box, containing all his last yfft
month's savings. L

AllAXDOXED HA UK AFIItK ll&

Hke Will lie a Menuee tn Navigation Wk ,M
the His I'uta Out the rinutes, 'VJ

Tho steamship El Sml, which arrived yctw ' .
day from New Orleans, passi don Friday, In ti, j jfl
(iulf S(rcam, about 1!J.1 miles eat of Jatksnn
vllle, au abandoned lumber-lade- square-rigge- d fctf f jflji
vessel on Are Shu was probabl) the Austrian f 'MM
harkOtacNlkn,whiihwasruugl!tlnthec)ulona ". JO
two weeks ago and dismasted, Her sklpptrnud 'y. WW
crew were taken oft and carried tn lit rm ida. b IMt

El Sud's Capluln says thederellil will lie dan- - VLlft
to iiailgation when the sen extinguishes Mfl!letlre. This should tiai huailgiitors not in sit KnTf--

lire to abandoned lumlier carriers Tin rear Wf intwo ways todestrn) Hum. one is tn ram tluiu W ,'j
wlthtt warshlpand thentliir is tuexpIislBubig , f .

charge of d) handle In the hold. ' iUi
Ttftf leaknaukrrs Coaaldrrlss a Uenrrsl hlrlks. . j

The question of ordering a ginerul strlki of trlf
all thn cloakmakcrs was referred eUnln) to t Iffft
the Executive Board by the eight brain lit s of Iflrrl
thu ( loukiuakers' Lnlou. with .ir tn act. j
The Board met lust night at h'.' Orchard strut, I. JXU;
and drew up a list of grlevames. wliuli it is J InHI
prepared to present In tliutinplo)ers , II.

Unas reported )rsterdav lluit Julius sum ' Itf
ICn hail discharged all their cutters txloit:. ylMi
Ing to the I'nlud Cloak snd Suit Cutters' I mmi 'In'This union has amalgamated with the Cloak. MVM
makers' I'ulon, and will iooj rale with It In ts flof a general strike. tsn:

A Small Hoy's .Narrow 1'iJl'
Twelve-- ) ear-ol- d Thomas Wilson and uit j 9R

eight-year-o- brother William, who Hie at .'!

East K'Jth street. Jumped frumaui'iiing i la ' Mb
carat IVSth street and Third avenue at .. Ji M
o'clock last evening. The cars on villi ttrisl Hn
were ruu lu couples yeolerdai. When the bot UBfjumasl Thomas lell lack ami between the tw.i y Wik
tars, but wastaughl b) the fendvruf the trailer. f ulijl
A sprained too was the only iujury lis sustained. PJ -
The )ouuger buy w4 thrwnu to cusslduaua ji Ul
wo4 unhurt, ,0J 'V


